
QUARTERLY ISSUES LIST FOR KXRZ-FM
2nd QUARTER 2020

“ONE ON ONE PROGRAM” with News Director Joe Korkowski
10 MINUTES

SUNDAYS AT 10:20 AM; MONDAYS AT 9:40 AM

April 5-6 Our One on One discussion was with Alexandria Fire Chief Jeff Karrow.  He talks about 
the downtown fire, following the most recent inspections.

April 12-13 In our One on One this weekend we talked to the CEO of Knute Nelson Mark Anderson.  
Amid COVID concerns and the challenges on nursing homes he talks about the way through 
it.

April 19-20 Sarah Moore with Legal Services in Alexandria talks about the help that is available to 
people during the coronavirus pandemic and the importance of taking advantage of those 
services.

April 26-27 Incoming Superintendent Rick Sansted talks about the new role as top educator in the 
Alexandria Public School system as of July 1st.

May 3-4 Alomere CEO Carl Vaagenes very candidly talks about the big financial hit the pandemic 
has had on the health care system and the “new normal” when it comes to providing health 
care to people in West Central Minnesota.

May 10-11 U.S. Housing and Urban Development Secretary Ben Carson joined us on One on One to 
talk about funding through the FYI program that is being used in Greater Minnesota to help 
youth transitioning out of foster care.

May 17-18 Explore Alexandria Tourism’s James Feist talks to us during One on One about the 
challenge of tourism amid the pandemic and how there are still many opportunities to 
Explore the Alexandria Lakes Area.

May 23-25 As we headed into the Memorial Day weekend we turned to an Alexandria graduate and 
current member of the military, Spencer Jacobson, as he celebrates the release of his book, 
“Frozen Reaction”.

May 31-June 1Our guest on One on One was board member for the Red Willow Arts Coalition, Chuck 
Wencl on the announcement that the summer concert series is returning the courthouse lawn 
in Alexandria.

June 7-8 Kevin Taylor from Youth for Christ delves into the challenges of being a black man in rural 
Minnesota and the hope he has for the youth when it comes to race relations. 

June 14-15 Our guest on One on One is Senator Bill Ingebrigtsen.  As a former County Sheriff and 
current member of the Judiciary and Public Safety Finance and Policy Committee, he offers 
his take on the riots and looting that took place in the metro area and what he believes the 
Defund the Police movement would do.

June 21-22 As part of a special Father’s Day tribute, during One on One, we expanded our reach to 
include several fathers including Jeff Anderson, Tim Urness, Jeff Roste and Roger 
Rosengren. 

June 28-29 On this week’s One on One we talked with Alexandria alumni Frank Stratton talks about an 
effort he is leading called “When Pigs Fly”.  It connects farmers with excess hogs to people 
in need of meat.

https://www.senate.mn/committees/committee_bio.php?cmte_id=3099

